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Store Open Until Q;3Q Saturday Nl0jttt-DclIglitf- ul Lunclicori Served In Our Tea Room on Fourth FlcG.
Order .Your Cnrlotmao Plctureo Framed Early-Monlcur- lnq and Hair Drcoalnfl Parlors, Second Floor

OCCliraNG UTTO BY MORRISON; ALDER, TENTH' AND WEST PARK STREETS
V ' ' ' "

. .t.evi;MayerH Attacks Govern

i.ment's Contention That the
' Writs of Habeas Corpus for

rauM?rs are voiu. TOME"4 Pru Win I
Chicago. Nov' 17.Flghtin to save J.

Ogden. Armour and nine other 'tmiUon
tlrnSiiMf lurluri Yfom lull 'terms' whloh JLilETieiTlSmenace them for alleged Violation of

Entire Stoclcybf Dinner Seto Reduced-Sa- le ot Wm. RbocpqJ Table Sllvepwapc,
th criminal section of th flaennaa
antf-true- t' act Attorney ' Xvl Maye
held thr center of the stag here today
when ' thc'.vbeef tarons ease waa - re-
sumed in the tourt of United State

!

CJreJtf uig.e KohlaaftV "
.

"Maye Immediately . on the opening
of court,, attacked ttti contention of the
government that th"rlt of habeas

Side Frills kre All Handbag SaleMM
Another dayfdr shrewd "shoppers to take advantage of this unusual underpricin Our entire stock of Trimme'd
Hats, comprising all foreign and domestic Picture Hats and Patterns all Dress Hats, Semi-Dres- s, Street and Tai-
lored Hats. Also children Ready-to-- ; Wear Hats and women's Dress Hat Shapes in the large, small and medium
sizes. Don t miss this remarkable opportunity.

$6.50 Grades Special at $3.98
An early holiday sale of women's
Hand Bags. Extra grade seal stocky
with single ordoub1e straphandle,
leather 'lined, purse inside.V QQ,
Values to $6.50 for only 9aJ IO
$1.50 Lace Veils Special t 69c
$3.50 Auto Veils at Only $18
On sale for tomorrow only in ce-
nter aisle, main floor. :' r-- S-

..

50c Grades Special at Only 25c
$1.25 Grades Special Only 67c
$2,25. Grades Special Only 98c
Dame Fashion-decre- es "Side Frills,";
Miladyiilh .this lot we offer'a splen--?

did assortment of every description,
iti the new holiday effects. Don't Jail
to see 'them. On sale in the. Neck-we- ar

rStore, main floor, at above
prices. . ; iVU--

corpus obtained by the packers were
void. He declared that having sun-en- -

dered to the United BtatejLJnarshal, th
packers were In effect In custody, and
that wrlta of habeas) corpus could prob- -
aMy lasue.i t' .-v ;.

5 V. : DsoUlon smpsctsa Booa. v
' Interrupting Mayer's argument, Judge

gohleaat ordered that arguments favor-
ing the packers' contention in reference
tq the write must, be concluded this aft-
ernoon. . This wl'l permit the govern-me- nt

to . close its case tonight or to-
morrow,; and possibly will permit of a
decision by the court before Monday.

PriceSale of Fancy Feathers a Sale Ostrich Plumes, One Thlra Of
Our entire stock of French and Willow Plumes, Bands
or Fancies. High grade expert selected male stock.
Every piece guaranteed.

rmported and Domestic Novelties, in fancy feathers, wings,
quills, birds, pom poms,' bands, breasts, etc. Every color,
size and price, at half. .v

I i f The- - ' government attorneys ' claim a
lrletorr 1 sure and expect-th- e court to sllifirn.aisBargain Circle Sale of Toy EconomyTablejruna against the pacxers tomorrow, mus

avoiding delay. " , ".'
. 'If Judge Kohlsaat upholds the packer

Gaum Bring the Little
Ones to Our

On Third Floor
$13.00 Lamps Special Only $&50
On the "Economy Table," third floor,
a great sale 6f Electric Reading Lamps,
22 inches, high, with 14-in-ch square
shade, square'base and brush brass fin-
ish. - Positively for one day ij pf
only, the $13.00 Lamps orJijIEaiffiKul

Fourth Floor Sale of Dinner Sets

50c Assorted Chocolate Creams 272
40c Turkish Paste, the pound, 25
80c Chocolate Squares, pound, 20
40c'Toasted Marshmallows, lb. at 25
40c After Dinner Mints, special 27
50c Nut Chocolate Patties, lb. at 27
30c Taffy Straws, special, lb. at 203
30c Orange Squares, special, lb., 20
25c Mint Lozenges, special, lb., 15
30c Tart Hard Candy, pound at 20
40c Marshmallows, special, lb., 25
40c Maplei Golden Nuggetslb., 25t
40c Opera Wafers, special, lb., 30
30c Peanut Brittle,' the pound," 203

You ch't do the whole department in a dar. ai new attraction will beOur Big: "Toy Store is now ready for your every-da- y visits. 55.35
(ft K

the government must await the decision
of the United States supreme court on

x the Issue raised. ' "

Packers W1U Appeal.
If the ruling is '.in. favor' of the gov- -

. ernment the packer intend to 'appeal
In that event Iho government thinks
that the case before- - United SUtea Dis-

trict Judge Carpenter should, proceed,
unless It i specifically stopped by Jfohl-aa- at

or the court of appeal.4 On the
other hand the packers' attorneys eon-ten- d

that the fl'.ir.g of an appeal auto-
matically atops the trial. After Judge
Kohlsaat's ruling .Mayer continued his
argument. His iialn contention was
that the "criminal law m'ust be capable
of strict construction;, it rhust speoify
exactly what it 's designed to punish.'
This' the criminal section of the Sher-
man does not do."

Attorney vBheehan wanted the pack-
ers' attorneys to agree, for purposes of
'record, that the packers had asked their
bondsmen tosiimnder them. The de--

fenseref used., vvi'-- i' ......
Mayer then argued for the granting of

m writ or definitely" deciding' the appli-
cation to .hasten, .the adjudication of the
whole Question, of the constitutionality
of the penal seotion of the Sherman law.

brought but every day. People who wish to make selections now to be delivered later, may tak advantage of our special service to- -
60-pie- ce $10.60 set for dhly.care for your goqda until you are ready to have them delivered. -
100-pie- ce $15.60 set for only 810.55
Semi-porcela- in ware, fancy shapes,
dainty green border, with smalt rose
gold band on edge and gold line inside
borders. Very neat.

Baby Grand Pianos $2 and Up
Uncle Yarn's' Baby Grand Piano, made of
black enameled steel, perfectly tuned, leg
crew on, cannot, break off. Very new,

priced for this sale tomorrow. $2.00 and up.

Boys' Coasters at Only $5.00
.Wheel Steering Coasters, top board is 48
inches long, extra heavy wheal; good,
strong brake and foot rest; nicely finished
red body, priced for thi tale at $5.00 each,

Bins Lifelike. Walking Dogs
The lifelike dog that created a stir at At-

lantic City. They will walk on the aide-wa- lk

with you. i Black, white and colors,
priced for this ae at only $1.75 and up,

ale oil Holfidlaiy Kfitoooiiale I Metfs SIMS
Including 100,000 Bolts of Cnrlotmao Novelties

SeeThinwbynight tnd Friday morning paert (or prices.
He said that In view of the! business
unrest over the JHdlclaJ interpretation of
the Sherman law It would oe in tna in
terest of the wnoie public to have the
question o Immediately to the supreme

Men's 02Shirts 95c
81.50 Shirts at 29c
2000 Men's Sample Shirts in th coat style, with

cuff attached. Plain or plaited bosoms. Made of

French percale and wciven madra, absolutely fast

v colors. Hundreds of light and Iark patterns, includ

Sale ; Clmrfisflinniais MamidllkeFelDndfe
A sale which surpasses all former efforts on our part or of any other 'store in all the West The newest
and best merchandise, both imported and domestic Kerchiefs for men, women and children. For more
particular details, see Thursday night and Friday morning papers. , Only a few items here mentioned.

Our Entire Stock of Handkerchiefs Reduced

1 OF LIQUOR BY WOMEN

-
ing pencil (tripes and neat .figures; $1.50 and QK
$2,00 grades. Bargainized for this sale at atil
THE FIRST 110 MEN who come tomorrow morn-
ing may have these shirts. Only 110 shirt in thi
lot. Coat styles, laundered, with cuff attached;
light and dark patterns, some slightly soiled. Sate
begins at A o'clock positively only one to a cus-

tomer. Sizes 14, 1554, 1654, 17 and 17tf. OQ
Regular values to' $1.50, while they last, only v

Falling to obtain a license to auction
off a stock of Jewelry at 283 Morrison
street, B." M. Harding yesterday ap-

peared before the license committee of 15c Handkerchiefs at 10c
2000 women's,, Swiss Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, with scal

the council and aKa ror a general
20c Handkerchief. 1214c
Women's plain Linen Cajnbric
Handkerchiefs, with neat H and

auctioneers' license. The local Jewelera'
association opposes the granting of any

loped or plain edge, all newK. sucn license, dui an aiiornsy j.ur nru --iach hems; very fine, sheer;lng told the committee, at yesterday's
quality. Splendid 20cmeeting that the council baa no option

but to grant the license. The question values, special at, each
was referred to the city attorney's of
flee. PLAIN LINEN KERCHIEFS

A Sale oil Men's Glows
MEN'S BLACK FLEECE-LINE- D GLOVES ON SALE, PAIR 10c
In the men's corner on the main floor, a sale of Heavy; Black Fleece Lined Gloves
in men's and boy' sizes while they last and, no over) two pair to a cus- - tf)(
tomer, special sale at, the pair, only

The committee recommended the pea-sa- ge

of an ordinance prohibiting the
aal of llminr hv woman in certain low

Neatly hemstitched, .warranted

35c Handkerchiefs at 25c
Women's Irish Shamrock Hand-
kerchiefs, .

hand-wove- nf hem-
stitched snd .embroidered all
around; very high grade 35c
values, special for this. OK
sale at low price of only OL
MADEIRA HANDK'CHlEFS
A favorite kerchief with refined
tastes, the "Madeira," embroid-
ered all around -- and scalloped;
fine sheer linen; reg- - (P" OQ
ular $1.50 values, at tPJLaaWd

PLAIN LINEN KERCHIEFS
Neatly hemstitched, H and H-in- ch

hems, very sheer quality;
also medium weight linen. The
best 35c Kerchief in all OP.
Portland, on sale' at only aduC

$1 Handkerchiefs at 89c
Women' Kerchief ut great
variety of , very handsome Ma-
deira hand-embroider- ?v pat-
terns, with small scalloped edges'
and corners, beautiful $1 OQ,,
value, special at only PC
BRETONNB EMBROIDERS
Handkerchiefs, hand work, on
very sheer linen; fine, dainty
pattern." Newest, most exquis-
ite 75c grades, spe-- QQ rtf?cial for box of six vOa O .

BRETONNE EMBROIDERD
Extra fine quality- - Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs, with hand-embroider-

corners, new designs';
best 50c grades, spe gO itcial for' box of six

Class theatres.
f An ordinance reducing tha annual 11

patterns, on dainty sheer mate-
rial; good 15c grades, 1A.
special for this sale at Xvi

KIMONO XERCHIEFS
3000 beautiful Kimono Handker-
chiefs, in the very latest pat-
terns; good, full, size; our
regular 8c sellers, special at Ok

CHILDREN'S KERCHIEFS
Beautiful colored border and
plain White Handkerchiefs for
children,, put up in fancy boxes
of 3, special for this sale O"!
tomorrow at low price of aSAC

cense lor wooasawing mac nines irom
LINEMAN'S GAUNTLETS . MEN'S STREET GLOVES140 a quarter to 5 was filed In the

CDBTtAI Sil Kcommittee. '

all pure linen, medium weight,
H or 54 --inch hems;pur 01
best 20c values, special

6 HANDKERCHIEFS 43c

Women' hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, with beautiful embroid-
ered initials, on fine cambric;
special, each only 8c, or A
6 at the low price of-O- L

$1.50 GRADES f1.10
One-clas- p, tan cape stock, Prix
sewn, Paris Point back, all sizes.

seamThe hawkers and peddlers were not
present at the session of 'the committee

.. ....
7

., Br.vn .,

Lineman's Gauntlets; "Redshank" . tan
horsehide all sizes, i ' -so the ordinance reducing me license

for these Itinerant vendors. from ffOQ
to $300 a year, was not considered. .

' The committee granted an application
of the Y. M. C. A. to conduct a free
employment bureau. ' -

Underwear Is Kettaced
$i3o wool Underwear special for this sale $i.is
Derby ribbed," form-fittin- g, Winter weight Underwear, in tan color; natural gray or
white;shirts are finished with French neck and silk band down the front. (Pi
Drawers have sateen waist band, 4 buttons, covered" seams; sizea to 50 $JLJL9

Councilman Clyde's illuminated sign
ordinance permitting. . business men to
oonneot tneir ngntJiigns to meters and
giving the consumers of the current a .OOchance to escape from the grip of the

$1.25 Underwear at Only 95c
American Knitting Mill Underwear,
Winter weight, natural gray, fine ribbed
shirts and drawers, two-thir- ds wool.

$2.50 Underwear at Only $1.95
"Bradford" ' Wool Union Suits, in the
derby ribbed, Winter weight, . natural
gray color, all sizes for tall, slim, short
or stout men; sizes up to 50 QK
chest; regular $2.50 grades, ttWvO

unshrinkable sizes up to 46; our QCT,
regular $1.25 grade, priced at SJl

$10 Box of Sox for Only 70c

local lighting company, was rereferred
to Mr. Clyde. '

ORDINANCE REFERRED
TO THE CITY ATTORNEY

Councilman Clyde's proposed ordi-
nance providing that tbe Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company must sell
six streetcar tloketa for 15 cents, good
for transportation on any, fifths com-
pany's lines during the morning and

. evening rush hours was rolerred by
the Judiciary committee ut the council
yesterday to the city attorney.

The councilman tried to persuade the
committee to send the ordinance to the
council, but the members " decided it
should be passed upon by the "Slty at-
torney first. ' A

Clyde's ordinance requiring publto
utilities' companies to pay Interest on
deposits' exacted , from patrons was
tabled by the committee. Councilman
Joy will submit the ordinance to the
council J an amended form., t, .

'i, : i ii ii

In the Clothing department, main floor, tomorrow, another generous
contribution of $5.00 off the price of all me's Suits marked $20.00 or
more This includes our entire stock of high grade noveltie, blue
serge, blacks, etc.

You Save S2.50 onallSuits Under S20.00The range for choosing is unusual. Our stock is the newest and best
in the city. This offer gives you unrestricted choice of all Suits marked
to sell for less than $20.00. ' ,;

Boys9 Reg. Q4.00 Suits at 02.08Boys Rc3. 315.00 Suits at S9.85
Ao early holiday tale 6f Suita for the little fellows; sizes 2yi to 6 years,
in the Russian blouse and Buster Brown styles; in tan, gray and brown
mixtures and neat stripped effects; well made and perfect fit- - 0JrtQ
ting; $3.50 and $4.00 Suits; specialized for this sale at, suit Da.30
Another lot of high grade Suits, worth $12.50, $15. Special at only f9.85

Heavy quality seamless Socks for men,
all size,' gray, wool, auch as we sell reg-

ular at 20c a pair, specially priced Hfn
for this sale -- at, box of 6 pair ".V

"Service" Sox at $1.25 a Box
Men's guaranteed Sox, all black or black

Substantial Savings on
Drugs aiid

Toilet Needs
15c Blue Jay Cora Plasters, special for 7f '

15c Belladonna or Copsine Plaster, at 103 ,

25c Jar Petro Jelly, one pound for 10
. $1.00 Russel't Emulsion, special at only 85V
$1.00 Oomulsion, specially priced at T9f
50c Scott' Emulsion, special at only 80
50c DoanJ Kidney Pills,- - special only 39)
$1.00 Wyeth's Sodium and Phosphate
$1.00 Listerine, specially, priced, bottle 69
50c Dioxogen, J4 pound bottle special 8T
35c Peroxide of Hydrogen, b. bottle 83
$1.00 Glyco Thymoline, special at only T8e
50c bottle. Syrup of Figs,; special at S5f
35c bottle Castor ia, special at only 25c
$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine, special at 63e
$1.00 Pinkham Remedies, special only T9
$1.00 Wine of CardUi, special at only T3
$tl00 Swamp Root, specially priced at TO

$t00 Peruna, special at the bottle, only 83
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies, special at only TOe
25c, Humphries', Specifics, special only t5e
'25c Witch Haiel, 8'ounce twttle, p'.lSi
50c Daggett and Ramsdell Cold Cream 42
50c Sempfe Giovine, specially priced 33
50c Stillman's" Freckle Cream, special 33cV
75c Pompeian Cream, special at Only 40
50c Ingram'. Milk Weed,' special at 35
25c Frostilla, specially priced, at only 17$
50c La Blache Face Powder at only 31
50c Ideal Rouge, .specially priced a: 3.J

IBQFDEN'S 'MALTED MILK.
$3.73 Hospital tlrf, pecla!ly priced -- .7

with split-foo- t; a 6 months' guarantee

Lumbermen's Sox at 23c Pair
EJctra heavy quality, blue or tan color,
Warranted double " h'eels and toe, all
sizes. The,, bet, ox or .wetOO
weathcpecial for thif sale ataWUV

Cotton Sox at Only lie a Pair
Men' black Maco Cotton Half Hose,
good weight, extra, double heel and toe;
also ,tart colors, all sizes, placed "I p
on special sale for .tomorrow' at AX

Men's Gownf Special Only 50c
Men'sFlannelette Gowns', made o,f good
heavy material, patterned ,in, blue, or
pink stripes, with turndown or militaryH
collars, and with pockets, all izes up to
19. Cut full in the body and long, KIW
priced specially for, tomorrow at 03K

with each box of 6 pair, $1.25
1. "Y''pneed 'for tomorrow, at onlymrs;mary b. HAZARD

Boys'5 S10.00 ana $12.50 Overcoats for $7.45v niFs AT WORTH PI AIM54 A seasonable sale of boys' Overcoats: made of good all wool materials: in 'aize'for
boy eight to 16 year of age. Some are three-quart- er lengths, ; with. the plain

Men's Ties Special at 25c Each
An unusually ' fuse collection pf flowing
end Four-in-Ha- nd Tie, "rich quality silk
in fine' atripes, plain "colors," polka dots,
brocade and figured patterns,

values, priced for only awtJL
$7.45ipci .ana trvcuciic. viucrs re tun ingin wun me new converv,

ible collar. These Overcoats from our regular $10.00 to $12.50 toccf" for

j i pcm to - Jonrnai.1
S Forest Grove. Or.. Nov. 17. Mrs. Mary
B. Hazard, mother of "J. C. Hazard, for-
mer principal of Portland academy, died
Ut North Plains yesterday, aged 68.
The bodywas brought to Forest Orove
for burial, Bhe was the widow of the
Ute William S. Hasard. ' -

.,

AGGIE-WILLAMET- TE

GAME IS CAtlLED OFF

Golden Glow Butter, special at 2 Ids, for; 75c

,40c Imperial Roast Coffee on sale at, pound 28c
25c Dried Oregon Cherries special at, pound 20c
15 lbs. Best Cane Sugar specially priced at $1
California Grapefruit specially priced, each 5c
Roundup Cleanser specially priced at 3 for 25c

Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Hats special at only Sjgc

Juvenile Hats on special sale at low price of 65c
Boys' $2.50 Felt Hats specially priced at $1.59
Boys' $1.98 Jersey Sweaters special only $1.39
Boys' $3.00 Coat Sweaters special at only $2.29
Boys' Pajamas specially priced at the suit ' COc

Evening Special From 6 to 9:30

Reg. S6.50 Hat (Ttir
- ,

' ; .' ' '

In .the Millinery Store, second .floor a sale of Un- -

trim tned- - Hat' Shapes' in beautiful satin and velvet;
silk and velvet, felt ' and velvet, felt and plain vel-

vet, black and color. Value to $6.50, spe-ciall- y'1

'priced for. "this , sale tomorrow at V"V

Corvallla, Oi., Nov. 1T. Owing
td tha death of Mrs. Booth,

"mother of one of "tha Willamette
university football players, ..the
game scheduled for tomorrow be--J
tween the Aggies and the mis-
sionaries has been called off. $1.00 large Fie.'.'icia!! priced at o-- ly ?

50c-'smal- fip, t pwjal sals tt
w
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